Judy Symone Fields
January 19, 1970 - April 11, 2020

Judy who went by her middle name Symone was born on January 19th 1970
to Ralph Sr. Crittenden and Judy Marie Crittenden. She passed away April 11th,2020.
Even though her death was unexpected, her family knows she is at peace and with our
loving God in Heaven. Symone grew up in Siloam Springs, Arkansas and later moved to
Sulphur, Oklahoma where she spent the past 17 years with her 3 children, Michaeljess
Fields, Nickole Fields, and Tydell Harvey. Symone was known for her caring heart and
love for her family and friends. She was a very loving mother, sister, daughter, and aunt.
She knew no stranger and passed no judgement. She loved the outdoors, especially the
beach and was always excited when she got to visit.
Symone is survived by
Her children: Michaeljess Fields and wife Mandy Fields
Nickole Fields and husband Jeff Fields
And Tydell Harvery
Her Father and Stepmother: Ralph, Sr Crittenden & Kathy Battles
Her siblings and spouses: Richie Pettifer and wife Tracie Pettifer
Missy Hays and wife Lyn Hayes
Ralph Jr (Bubba) Crittenden and wife April Crhttenden
Amber Crittenden,
Ashley Bowser and Fiancé Don Dunn
and many Nieces and Nephews
She is preceded in death by
her husband: Michael Wayne aka Hollywood Fields
Mother: Judy Marie
Brother: Bruce Crittenden
Maternal Cousin Nickolaus Ware
Maternal Grandparents: Dillard and Rhoda Jackson
Paternal Grandfather: Fred "Blue" Crittenden
Paternal Grandmother: Lucille "Mutt" Jones

Symone will be greatly missed by family and friends
Private services will be hald Thursday April 16 at 1:00PM Graveside
officiated by Bill Tittsworth
Interment will be at Oaklawn Cemetery.
View of online services will be on the DeArman Funeral Home Facebook Page
(when we go live it will tell you)
Online condolences may be sent to www.dearmanfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

Symone was such a genuinely kind, loving, gentle person. When I think of her I
always picture her sweet, friendly smile. She was kind to everyone and a true
example of how we should all treat each other. My heart goes out to her family and
all who will miss her terribly. The obituary was lovely and so true - Symone is home
with God now and. I pray that you feel God's calming comfort and strength as you
say "Goodbye for now" to one of the absolute best of us. Love, hugs and prayers.

Pamela Marks - April 15, 2020 at 02:52 PM

“

Symone was always such a loving, gentle person. When I think of her I will always
picture her beautiful, sweet smile. She was a genuinely warm, kind person. The
obituary was lovely and so true - Symone is at peace and in God's arms. She was
such a wonderful example of how we should all treat eachother. To her family and all
her loved ones, I send love, hugs and prayers as you say "Until we meet again" to
one of the absolute best of us.

Pam Marks - April 14, 2020 at 10:53 PM

“

There are so many, she was my only big sister. Our Facebook messages are
probably what I shared most with her. She always messaged positive religious notes
to me.

Richie (brother) - April 14, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

I don't even know where to being to tell you her family how much Symone means to
me and how much her friendship has impacted my life. I don't know what life without
Symone is like since she has been part of my life for 35 year's. I know she is singing
in the angel's choir and rejoicing because she has made it to heaven.
I pray God gives you all peace and comfort. I pray God give you strength each day!
This isn't goodbye, this is a I'll see you again someday! Watch over us sweet sweet
Sister

Tonya Myrick - April 14, 2020 at 07:53 PM

“

Symone you was always so kind and loving. You always had a beautiful sweet smile
to go with your gentle sweet spirit. You loved your Jesus and you loved your family
and friends. I love you.

Heather Thompson Muruaga - April 14, 2020 at 04:25 PM

